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THE 

THE Y WlLL K~O\\' at m 

Manhattan. This Chevro

let will become .i £amilini 

sight on lhe st reell> of 

the Bie City. 

Mid1own branch will 

gel a complete new fleet 

like lhi!. in December 

IX ClllCAGO. this green 

Ford means television 

service of lhl: bc:.t-

South Side's Reel was 

made up of the,;e m No

vember Onk Park <160 
has a DC\\ fleet or Fords. 

COLOR comes in trucks. 
Bcfo1 c the~ are enjoying color pictw·es on their Lele

' 1S1on J'ece1vcr~. lht" public will be familiar wilh lhe 
colo1 of RCA ser\'ICe trucks. 

Our new sedan deliverie:. ;;re a li~ht, eye-catching green. 
Here lhey are. 

"They are nol only betLer lo look al," DON K UNSMAN 

pomls out, "they're easier lo drive, have a mo1·e com
fortable cab His truck 1s more than transportation for a 
serviceman. il's his office."' The vice president adds lhis 
is the Lime for the ncet lo tum out in color. as TV enters 
the "color year." 

Early in '54, mo1·e branches will be outfilted with new 
neets. like one or other of thesP pictures. 



I F vou THINK frontier days are over 
in lhe U S. A. you haven't heard 

about. lhe Service Company's field sta
lions, spotted here and lhere across lhe 
land, where air waves are barely 
b roken to channel reins. and a TV 
technician has lo ride herd on ice 
storms and vanishing signals. 

Ninety miles north of Harrisburg, on 
the west. branch of Lhe Susquehanna, 
lies Williamsport, Pa. Jt IS a town of 
46.000, separated from channeled in
fluences lo the east. b) the undulating 
Appalachian Mountains. 

In June, 1952, the company seni 
EGCENE CUSICK 8ELL, a one- man Lask 
force, to set up a field station and help 
the inhabilanls make the most of any 
signals which managed to climb into 
lhc Lycoming Valley. 

A tower, 2080 feet high, on South 
Mountain roped in pictures two nights 
a week from Binghamton, N. Y., 86 
air miles away, and (atmospheric con
ditions permitting). Channels 3 and 6 
from Philadelphia, 138 miles oIT as the 
beam shoots. 

The Customer 

is i;ure 

Gene Bell 

will 

cure all TV 

ilb. 

Junior customer 

~vatches how 

For several months Gene catered t•> 
the needs of a few TV pioneers. 

"Sets sold like rockets lo lhe moon;• 
he recalls. 

The Staff 

poses 

with pride 

i.n front 

of 
nu: SHOP. 

(L. to r.)" 

Allen Malick, 

Pauline 

Flowers, Gene 

Bell 

TKE BOSS drops in on the Bells (I. to r .): Gene & Alm, Charlie Wilgis, Harrisburg mgr 

Against the 
He scl up his office in Third Street., 

near Market, with a desk on one side 
and a service bench on the other: 
presented himself as a brother Elk to 
the local Fraternity, and got to know 
his neighbors. 

Five monUlS after he came lo town, a 
cable company set up another communit y 
antenna on South Mountain and immedi
ately pictures were greatly improved. 
Dealers began to sell sets. And, because 
the RCA serviceman was a good friend 
by now, they sold mostly RCA seLo;. 

GRANT El.DEB, a salesman for D & H dis
tributors, who headquarter in Williams
port, worked right along with Bell. 

"We still call on dealers together," 
Gene says. T his October. he signed up his 
ninth dealer in Williamsport. 

fn tho.'ie early days of t.he firi>L "boom," 
he gol used Lo I on~ hours. Jl gol so h e 
rarely had time anymore to drop over for 
lunch with the town's chief Elk. 
~nus IS a firsl-name town." Gene Bell 

insists. 

The field station supervisor fits in. He 
has a personality a politician would trade 
a carload oI cigars for . and he's life 
member of the Elks. 

He s til l gels to h is office al 8: 30 A. M. 
and worb "until he's through." 

Weekends. early I.his year. he drove 
home lo hb wife and two children, 129 
miles aCl'OSS the mountains in Scranton. 

Then in February, the field s tation 
almost was pushed oIT the map by one o[ 
the worst ice storms in local history. One 
cable company lost all its antennas; an
other the most important of three. Time 
became an unmeasurable quantity. 



Fringe Barrier 
Gt.•JH? took more than 170 phone calls in 

one w~k. In addition lo answering tJ1e 
cusutomens who beat remorselessly against 
his door at aU hours, lhe RCA man made 
what service calls he could. 

By March and April, busfocss had drop
ped off so drastically that t.he Service 
Company decided to pull out of Williams
port. But lhey hadn't accounted for Gene's 
rricnds. 

Front if·r~mm1 
EOCENE CUSJCK Ba.1 IS rated illi 

"high in miliat.ive. and outstanding m 
c:uslomer relations ... 

He starlet! his RCA career 111 1948 
in the old Chestnut Hill (Phila.) 
hninch. arter working the war years 
as an electrician al a Bermuda Navy 
base and radio operator for the Amcr-
1c<1 11 South Africa Line. Before that, 
he sold aut.omobiks in New York and 
m Scranton, his home town 

He has worked in the Reading 
branch, opened up lhe Wilkes-Barre 
flcld station, and carried a kit ouL ol 
lhe Allentown office for three and a 
hair years. EI.is record as an "ellicienl 
technician" has always been paralleled 
with reports on his "good :salesman
bhlp." 

"No service, no sets!" dealer:> neclared. 
Gene lS so essentiaJ lo local merchants 

they refuse to run RCA Viclor TV set 
ads unless a plug for Eugene Bell's Fac
tory-Service contracts are carried. 

Bell and his boss talked it over. CllARLTE 
WtLcrs, Han·isburg manager, decided that 
he shou.ld stay-and expand. 

Mrs. PAULINE Fl.OWERS was hared as a 
halC-day secretary last April, and in May 
Technician ALUN MALICK was sent up 
rrom the York field station. 

f,t>ftr11i111t 1/11• Tecliniq1u• 
Tech ALLEN MAuCK enjoys his place 

in the Williamsport picture. 
"H was a break gel1ing .:.enl up 

here with Gene Bell," says he. " I'm 
learning a lol about tbc technical end 
or things as well as the paper work." 

Al has been with the company only 
:;mcc last January. when he started 
in al the York (Pa.) station. 

For ten years. he was an installa
lion man for Bell Telephone. During 
the war, he helped handle commercial 
communications between the U.S. and 
Alaska for the Signal Corps. He's a 
native of central Pennsylvania. is 31. 
mnrried witb three kids. 

TOWER TRUCK tests signals for Williamsport, in valley. Mallek & Bell (foreground) 

The next blow was a business slump 
whfoh settled on the office last su.mmer. 
(Nearly everybody in Williamsport ha:, 
an out-of-town retreat in summer.) Gene 
still wasn't discouraged He·s a business 
man .is well as dependable serviceman. 

The home office wa!' ready to take his 
word on the future. In September, 1he 
field station signed 104 new contracts. 

The Bells are all in Williamsport now: 
Mr. & Mrs .. Eugene, Jr .. <!; Ann, Jr., 3. 
They live in a pretty two-story brick 

3 

house. high on a suburban terrace. 
To celebrate Gene's. and the RCA 

Service Company·s anniver:sary in W1l
hamsport, the dealers pooled t.ogethc:; for 
full-pa~e advertisements in the two dailiei; 
and both lhe weekly newspapers. 

."i01111•tl1i11f! /Jifferen t lldt>~ 
What makes a job interesttng to 

C11A.RLF:S E. W!LCJS is Lhe frequency 
with which crises occur. Naturally, 

(Continued on page 14) 



The Fleet's • 1n 
IT sAvt:s :\!Om:Y and makes mones lo 

put yow· best hubcap forward. 
The Service Company's new Fleet 

program. started in the fall of 1951. 
has been so succesfilul t.hal the sn·eam
lining is gomg to ,great.er lengths. 

For instance. the standard black 
ll'uck is on lhe way out. Within the 
ne>.."t three years, the naUon is going 
to know RCA by the smarl Light-green 
truck with the striking red and black 
RCA stencil 

Decentraliuibon of conll'ol is taking 
some of lhe paper work away from the 
home office, and placing more respon
sibility in lhc branches. The field has 
more than proven its readiness for 
this venture. 

Chicago (South Side). for instance. 
has done ··an outstandmg 1ob." With 
39 vehicles that travel some 25,000 
miJes each month t.hsough the con-

Good Shape 
gesled street:; o( downtown Chicago. 
the Fleet Program was a sturdy straw 
[or BtLL NEcraEi< lo grab when he look 
over as managet· lhere last April. 

"Until the lime of lhe new fleet pro
gram,"' says Bill. ··our trucks in genernl 
were deteriorating to a pomt of no return. 
rt "'-as a sorry sight lo :tee some of our 
hubcapless, dentridden, squeak.Ing hulks. 

"Day in and day out. it was a sure bel 
that one of our black monsters would 
break down, causing strained nerves, loss 
of time. and. most of all. losi; of itood will. 

"Before inception of the program, the 
men complained about vehicle:; only when 
they wet-e inoperative. Now il's not. un
common to hear them lament, 'My truck 
hasn't been washed since Thursday"!"' 
South Side's trucks are washed once a 
week, through the authorized dealer. 

A shiny truck, Neubek insists, boosts the 
morale of techs, who, as a result. keep the 

OAJJ.Y D USTING by Jim Bud?. is mspect
cd by ~ .. Bill Ncubek at bit! South Side 
Chicago branch in heart of cinder district 

ms1des of 1he11 vehicles neater. -which 
makes for more efficient material hand
ling, cleaner wo1·k:manship, and, in tht> 
long pull, grcmer customer :s<i1 isfaction" 

The manager points out, "Rev-.imping <1f 
Qur fleet has been an additional burden 
on expenses, bur in time will pay divi
dends in mot ale, advertisin~ :rnd good will, 
as well as actual decrease in repair costs." 

Already, he's noted lower costs: 
"We rarely have the same repair prob

lem twice," he points out 
WALT Koor~IA...,, Fleet service manage1. 

made a western tour last summer. He 
called the ChicRgo (South Side) manager 
to tell him thoi. be would be dght out lo 
look over the fleet. 

"Sure! Delighted to hove you,'' Bill an
o;we.red. (Branches of our TV-service net 
ore always glad to see Wall). 

After regarcling ihe 1l0lishe<l fieei., 
Koopman asked to see the books. To his 

A truck 

is loaded (r.J. 

( L.. to r .. 011 I.): 

Mgt. Bill 

Ncubek. Dis

patcher Shirle) 

Klutcharch. 

Tech 

Jim Ryan 



surprise, he found expenses hat! lJken 
a drop in spite of weekly washes. tuneups 
and S(!rvice every time it had been needed. 

Midtown-1\fanhattan is another branch 
thal has :;hown big benefits from 1.he pro
gram. The office has cut damage costs 
alone 50 percent Ul a year. 

Once a month, Manager To111 HERMIDA 

secs that his men have a safety lecture; 
once a month. a safety board meets lo dis
cuss any accident which has occurred. 

Tom and his flectman. Boe DuNCA1' , have 
set up a cycle of serv1cmg and waxm~ 
their 67 trucks every three months, wash
llll:? them twice 3 month. They reel that 

l'w111rr·~ t•.~ FignrPs 
BLLL NE:UBEK started out lo be an 

account.ant, but the Army moved him 
from DePaul University, Chicago, lo 
the Pac ific for three years. where lw 
was a sergeanl in the Air Corps 

With his Army <.-areer ended. the 
pu;,.-;1bilities of TV looked better to 
him than figures, so. instead of re
turning to DePaul, he went to lele
vil-ion school. ln '48, he signed on 
as a tech at Oak Park branch 

A monlh later, be was made chwf 
clerk, then served in the Chicago 
d1slricL office before becoming man
ager at Gary. Bill ran Oak Pnrk for 
sbc: months prior to taking over South 
Side m April of this year. 

The W L. Neube.ks have a son. 4. 
who plays with the model railroad,; 
his father builds. He's too small yet 
to caddy for his pop's golf Bill shooL~ 
in lhe SO's. 

every two weeks is often enough for 
washing, since they're pai·kc<l indoors 
I 50 of I hem on one floor at Midlown). 

"And the cost. or our program is under 
the cos1 of running a fleet of old ru.sl 
buckets." Tom declares. 

Midtown, Like South Side Chicago, i.:, 

licking the problem of "repetitive re
pairs.'' Manager Hermida says. 

More than one engine has burnt out at 
branches which did nol put trucks on the 
rigid maintenance cycle the program pre
scribes. Where waxing schedules aren't 
adhered to, bodies have rusted through. 

"Not much can show up on the profit 
sheet for these," Koopman observes. 

Fleet Manage1· SYD NATKJ.N and Walt 
Koopman visit the field frequently to in
troduce their program ::ld authorize local 
dealers to serv1l'e our vehicles. 

Boe KnmERK, of the home office. ac
companied Walt on hLS S\\ ing last summer. 
Between them. they visited in 17 working 

isswng a Fl(Cet Administration Bulletin 
once or twice a week; in which he an
nounces service lips and policy changes. 
He believes this has been an effective 
means o! "helping branches w help them
selves." 

H e believes, loo-along with his hosses
that ou1 preventive maintenance progrum 
"is one of the best in the country." 

Syd's basic effort in this problem is 
trainmg. m both preventive maintenance 
and vehicle appearance. Early last sum
mer, he made a 3300-mile tour through 
the south to visit dealers and acqwunt 
manager., with the latest policy cbang~ 

Keeping the fleet in shape also means 

FLEET i\lGR. Syd Natkm with Secretaries Noreen Weber Doris Phillips. Ethel Roge1s 

days-17 branch!!:S and authorized as 
local service organizations 24 automobile 
tlealers throughout the Western Aiea from 
San Diego to Spokane, east to Chicago. 

Although this area hndn't been visited 
in 18 months, truck condition ranged 
•·from good to excellent." Walt. reportS. 

"Both vehicles and paper work showed 
lhal managers were 'fleet-minded.'., 

July a year ago. Manager Natkin began 

constant negotiations with dealer::. in t•vcry 
state (plus Hawaii) for best prices. fight
ing for delivery of lrucks and cars. and 
shippmg them on deadline. 

Also, it means selling vehicles. check
ing to prevent our losing out on warranty 
clrums, watehing lhe seasons for summer 
and winter change-overs. procurwg busi
n~ ears for employes at fleet prices. 

(Concmued on page 13) 

ICE BLUE Austin-Healey 1s sported by Service Mgr. Wall K oopman (1.). green Morris-Minor U. property of Fleetman Kimberk 



V AST QUANTITIES or the mosl modern 
electronic equipment manned by 

thousands of trained Gr's. is the only 
means today of defending the United 
States at its vulnerable poinl: the 
limilless sky overhead. 

The Government Service Division is 
helpmg to train these soldiers al ke) 
points throughout the U. S. A. 

l nstrucuon m the use and mainte
nance oi guided missiles. fire-cont1·ol 
aPd aU phases of radar is one o( the 
biggest and most important. jobs that 
the division has undertaken. 

Some 40 of our engineers are sup
plementing Signal Corps radar inst.ruc
tion at. Fort Monmouth. N. J 

About twice that many ai·e assisting 
at El Paso. Texas, where historic Fort 
Bliss serves as the U. S. Army's 
guided-missile center and anliafrcraft 
artiller) base. 

ln Aberdeen P1·oving Ground, Md .. 
nearly a dozen men leach fire-control. 
Others are on guided-missile pro
grams at Huntsville, Ala.; on RCA 
radar and communications gear at 
Keesler Air Force Base. Biloxi. Miss., 
and Scott AFB, Belleville. lll. 

Philadelphia, Creal Lakes and Mare 
lsland Navy bases each have an RCA 
field engineer conducting courses in 
eleclJ·orucs for slupyard workers. Th1·ee 
men are stationed al Camden to train 
electl"Onics testers, assigned lo RCA 
Victor production of military elec
tronic equipment 

Responsibility for this lrainin~ rests 
on Hues P. McT£1cuE. manager of 
Training Devices & Programs, under 
Operations Manager TOM WHITNEY. 

In assembling and maneuvering Lhese 
RCA forces, he is helped by his adminis
trative assistant, ED JOHNSON. JoE Kll\CAN, 

Fl Monmouth 

training 

chiefs (I to r.): 

Lt. Col. 

J . W. Mroinger, 

Col. J . W. 

Atwood & RCA's 

Lloyd Kiger 

THE SERVICE 
PART IN 

LIKELY TARGET for afr attack is 
P hiladelphia-Camden industrial center 
viewed Crom home-office roor by (l. iu 

r.) Gvi. Oper. Mgr. Tom Whitney, Bugh 
McTeigue, Ed J ohnson, Rebecca Marcos 

a former field engineer, works \vit.h him 
at I.he home office on training devices. 

Fort Monmouth was lbe fin>t large-scale 
GI-training operalion lhal ~Mac" steered 
lo completion for the division. 

lfe ll Tmim>d i11 T rai11i11g-
Manager HucH P. McTEJCUE ran the 

company's Tr-dining :.ection for lhree
ancl-a- half years before transferring 
to Government early last year. 

In his former post, he coordinated 
the training of 4000 TV-service 
technicians. He was trd.nsferred to 
Government because Vice President 
''Pincky" Reed wanted a top teacher 
to help the military b·ain its men. 

Before joining RCA, Mac spenl five 
years heading up the Bendix traming 
programs al Teterboro. N. J. 

A Philadelphian, he was chief in
structor in an electrical school in that 
cily. and reorganized and administered 
the elect.rical department of the Spring 
Garden Institute there. 

Here, at the mam Signal Corps bru;e, in 
the first haU o[ their Lwo-ycar enlist
ments, thousands o( picked Gl's go 
through radar courses taught by Service 
Company engineers in cooperation with 
other instructors. Nearly all of the s tu
dents are young draftees being given top
flight technical inslruclion by Uncle Sam. 

Classrooms are equjpped with work 
benches and real radar gear. Sometimes 
two RCA men teach one class. ci veteran 
and u newcomer to the base. Also thPy 

(Conti11ued °'' OppO!iite page) 

~ 

RCA FIELD ENGfNEERS who instruct 
enlisted men in radar at Fort Monmouth: 

( K11eelh1g, l. to r.): Bill Russell. Phil 
Royce, Ralph Balleaux. Jesus Sando\•al. 
Super Lloyd Kiger, Bob Mann, Carl BHef
fert, Charles Pearce, Norman Ross. 

(Second row); Alvia Bledsoe, Wiru;lon 
Parker, Len BaU.aglla, Jack Crawford. 
John Slone, Erwin Budde. Vic Osgood. 
Marvin Weaver, Walter Grundy, John 
Bean, Charles Ettinger, (Back)· Rod Chel
bel"g, Claude Steffey, Lee Kroener, Duane 
Dowell. lra Bingham, John Z1ckel, A! 
Christensen 



COMPANY'S 
DEFENSE 

wnte new lesson plans and help the mili
tary to la) out courses. 

All al Fort Monmouth are former radar 
techs who served m the armed forces 
themselve:.. And, incidentally, they're im
pressed by the •·quaLity" of the young 
soldiers now coming lo them for instruc
tion. 

Fort Monmouth is close lo Asbury Park, 
N. J., where many of the field engineers 
live: bachelors in hotels mostly, married 
men with U1eir fomilies io homes in lhe 
resort. cily and at Red Bank. The crew 
has been there since September a year 
ago. 

LLovo KIGER, who did radio repair work 
for the Signal Corps in lhe PhiJippines 
during World War Il, was put in charge 

In bettt·cen, //, (> .\'<11·y-
ED JOHNSON is the broilier of Phila

delphia TV D1str1ct Manager lloward 
Johnson. His first job here was .in 
Personnel, four year:. ago. 

Behveen then and his present as
signment came a second hilch in the 
Navy: 17 monlhs in lhe Far East. 

After that, he reJomed his bride, 
lhe former Marianna Robson, 0£ Per
sonnel Records, and went to work for 
McTeigue. Thal was shortly after ilie 
manager joined Government. Ed came 
out of the Navy a lieutenant tsg). 

Grs leam 

about 

SCR-682 radar 

from 

Bill Russell (r.). 

John Bean 

(below) 

demonstrates 

console. 

of the contract on the scene. 
His former assistant, JonN C. NOOK, now 

heads the operations at Fon Bliss. 
It was RCA's success at the Ne\\ Jersey 

installation that won lhe Texas co11Lrac1. 
The RCA Service Company l11nded on 

the Mexican border last July to give class
room and laboratory training. It was from 
Fort BJjss. across the border flom Juarez, 
that U. S. troops chased Pancho Villa. 
Created in 1849, the fort held six mfonlry 
companies. which protected Texas setUer:. 
from marauding Indians and bandits. 

The present era began in 1940. when 
Artillery units began nudging the 1st 
Cavalry Division for training room. Jn '43, 
the Cavalry's mounts were swapped ror 
modern war machines, and three yean, 
later the Army's Antiaircraft Artillery and 
Guided Missile Center was officially estab
lished. 

(Continued 011 ne:rt pagei Photos by Dick Weeber, U. S. Army 



COL. Rolon with John Nook <it Ft. Bit:>:. 

DEFENSE continued 

Under Supet·v1sor Johnn"! Nook at the 
fort are three group leaders: Boe CAMP-
8£1..1., HOWARD CLARK and G£OBC£ Sw>.l'nc. 

Manager McTeigue's men al Aberdeen 
are led by R,..,. CARTF.R, former training 
head o[ Engineering Products testers. 

l\fusiJe tr<ollllJlg at Huntsville is under 
CHA111.£s ToisAR, who worked on ··Terrier· 

En D~-lLER. a fonner field supervisor. 
heads instruction on new RCA radar and 
communications geu at bolh Keesler Rnd 
Scott Air Force bases. RCA Victor lester,, 
training ii. under Roo STEVENS. a tormcr 
Detroit Techrucal Institute mstructor. 

Bos PETRLAK ii. .. t lhe Philodelphia Navy 
Yard, STA~ GLlBERT at the Great Lakes 
base, and JACK MuRRAY at Mare lsland. 

'lll '.)' (.ltir•/ /or Army-
On or off the books. JORN NooK has 

been serving the armed forces since 
1942, except for two years when he 
turned bi:; electronics training to TV
service al the old Collingswood 
(N. J .) branch and Camden. 

"Johnnie" had hvo hitches in the 
Navy: ·42 lo '48. and '50 10 ·s2. The 
first included duty as a chief elec
tronics tech aboard a carrier. 

He came back to RCA 111 time to 
help launch lhe training program al 
F L Monmouth, was so efficient that 
he was picked to head up Ft. Bliss. 

The Merchanl\•ille ( N. J.) nati\'c 
forwarded lhese pictures here 

Teaching 

Teams 

Col. Mccrane 

studies 

lrammg device 

wiUt 

Johnnie Nook 

.., 

FORT 
BLISS 

T HIRD TEA:\I of FL Bliss enl!meers. 
(Kneeling. I. ro r.): Howard Clark Le~ 

Smilh. W. Drake, A. Boulet, Virgil Smith. 
Cw-t Floren, Bob Granger, J erry Joyner. 
Hal Howry, J ohn Hodgson. Norm Felchnet. 

(Standing) Lt. R Brown. Lt R Simms. 
Charles Beck. John Folger. Donald Cotch, 
Champ Burkholder Bill Rain;., Jesse Spur
way, Hamilton Kenner. Bob Uphoff. Jack 
Coodmg, Reid Thatcher. Ed Conkwright, 
John French, Paul Atkinson. George 
Willis. 



FIRST TEAM assembled on Noel Field, 
againsl guided m issile welcome sign. 

( K1teeling, I. 10 r .): L L. J . Hassett, LL C. 
Harrison, Dan Norwich, Pfc. J . Nisenbaum, 
Harry Seymour, Robert Varone, Harry 
Lowenlhal, Vemon Woodin, Ramsey P1·id
gen. Bob H olland, George Jameson, Ben 
Ci·ow, George Swank, Ll. T. Fontafoe. 

(Standing): LL S. Dixon, Pfc. W. Wil
liams. Lamar Olk. Clarence Mayhut?h. Bol:. 
Brennan. Clinton Johnston, Norman Tull
man. Harvey Jackson, Tom Gerth, Lewis 
Bickmore, J udah G1·aulich, John Cannady, 
Laverne Wente. Gordon Borth, Edward 
Thomas. Jim Byrn, Jim Payne, CapL H. 
Lieberman. 

Fornwr Tr HaringPr-
LLoYD KTCEK started as a TV Tech 

five-and- a-half years ago at the old 
Foster Ave. branch, in Chicago. 

He moved on to Toledo as manager, 
[rom there lo lhe Chicago clislricf 
office, and in Feb., '51, to St. Paul. 
which he ran for a year-and-a-half 
before swilching lo Govemmenl. 

At the end 0£ the war, he left Lhe 
Signal Corps lo study at RCA Insti
tutes, where Bill Zaun found him, 
when the present Quality head w:is 

engaged in recn.iiling for the new 'l'V. 

BRIG. G.EN. Robarl Hewell (center), 

asslsl.. t:ommandanl, Fl. Bliss. and Col. 

Arthur Cramel'. Electronics depL head, 

al conference with Super John Nook 

RCA group leadet'S at Texas guided

missile center swap ideas (I. tor.): Bob 

Campbell. Geo. Swank. Howard Clark 

Photos by Ricltt1rd Reid, U. S. Army 

ECOND TEAl\1 lines up before replica 
of o ld F t. B llss, one of lhe most colorful 
installations in lhe counn-y. 

(Kneeling, I. to r.): Grover Burns. Wal
lace Blackburn, Veldon Hodgson, Laverne 
Englert, Floyd Bracy, Charles Stagg. Wit 
Heyen, Don Koski, Herman Peterson, J im 
Stevens, Ray Gallahue, Jim Miller. 

(Standing): Pete Car abelas, Vint:e Brier
ley, Henry Allison, Wall. Pharris, Bill 
Foss, Capt. R. Calcote, Bob Campbell, LL 
W. Walker, Bob Kisko, LL J . McMahon, 
Bitl Strathern, LL W. O. Cochran, Ted 
Axton, Sherman Scott, Lt. G. Mohler. 
E. Michalski. Cele Bartley, F. Laux. 



with Leathernecks, he 
Learned Leadership 

WHEN YOIJ°VE SPENT yow· .. college 
yeai·s" in the Marines, it's a cinch to 
gel along on a military base. 

GEoltCE W. GREE.'\, JR., who came into 
lhe home office in Sept. to supervise 
special contracts under AF Manager 
Dick Propst. put five years in the field 
for the Sen•ice Compan}. He put in 
six-and-a-ha!! yea.J'S as a regular m 
Lhe Un ited States Mar1ne Corps. 

George left bJs native Harpers Ferry. 
West Vir&inia, to join the Leathernecks 
in 1939. Be was in Cuba for the "Mar
tinique afiair,~ and saw action at Tulagi, 
Guadalcanal and Guam during the \\"ar. 

He emerged a warrant officer m radar 
and turned to TV as a career, starting out 
in our then new Baltimore branch. 

About three years ago, he S\vitched to 
the Government Service Division, going 
from Olmstead Field, to Fl. Meade, to 
Manassas, and finally to Syrocuse, where 
he wos leader of 15 engineers for ADC. 

Last year, lhe RCA field engmeer's CO 
forwarded a Letter of commendat.ion. 

"Progress of airmen under his s uper
vision was remarkable." it s tated. "Many 
long and arduous how-s were spent by him 
after normal du ty to accomplish this .. .'' 

RCA knew what the officer had meant 
after George became group leader: 

" ln a short time, there was a marked 
improvement in esprit de corps, quaJity 

Military Friends 

pose for 

farewell picture 

with George 

Green (l. to r.): 

Bob Yoemans. 
RCA: Lt. Col. L. 

C. Davis, 
Green and Lt. 

H. Painter 

of l'eports and technical efficiency of bis 
organization," a review stated. 

Along with being a good te:icher, George 
was an effective administrator, which he'll 
carry on with from Gloucester. 

lll.s family: \Vlie and lhree daughters 
(ll. 5 & 4) are in Syracuse waiting for 
h im to find them a home near Camden. 

Green replaces RAY GRUEZKl:, who is 
n udying for the ministry al Temple U. 
Ray took his bride along with him, the 
former ETKEL ANDERSON. Government re
ceptionist, whom he rru1rried last March. 

ARMY & NA VYS new assistant John Connors dictates to Sec'y Loretta Mitrotz 

GIMMICKS ON DEMAND 
IT'S A L.ONC WAY from Oregon t.O lhe 

Gulf of Mexico, but Eut0ND EM:iltERSOl' 

DECKER hasn't found it such a distance, 
technically. R e got his EE from Oregon 

State in '51, after 
serv ing as a i r 
cadet and radio 
operator-mech for 
the Air Force. 

He got bis com
mendation Crom a 
radio squadron a t 
Mobile for "will
ingness t.o work 

Elmond Decker long hours under 
adverse condi

tions, and technical knowledge." 
Decker, who is 27, was hired in April , 

'51. ln Sept~mber, he went to Japan, 
where be stayed unti l recalled in Decem
ber, '52, for duty at San Antonio. 

Wbatever·s needed, technically, a t the 
spot where Decker's pos ted, they have, 
even if the field engineer has to make iL 

Photo above shows a linle portable X
band source be built while involved in de
tailed testing of helical- and disc-cone 
fed parabola microwave antennas in Texas. 

Old Head On 
Young Shoulders 

BACK JN .1950, J ohn Connors, at 23, 
was "one of the youngest branch man
agers." Now, as "one of the youngest 
s upervisors,'' he heads special con
lracts and acts as Man Friday for 
Army & Navy Mgr. Lou De Pass. 

John turned lo Government. in '51, 
after running t.he Worcester TV branch 
for a year. He had come lo the com
pany in '48 from lhe Navy. where he 
was an aviation tech l / c. He worked 
fii'St for us in lhe Bronx. 

Government sent him to Atlantic Fleel 
headquarters, Norfolk, where he was 
named group leader, and then boss of our 
40 men there. Mos t of lhe fellows were 
older than he but his was the responsi
bility. 

1n addit.ion to the engineers a l Norfolk, 
he had men a l Guantanamo, Key West. 
New London. aboard repair ships and a 
s ub tender, and on cruises with the F1eeL 

His present spot, which he took over 
last summer, was his first experience in 
the home office ... After lbe field,~ he finds 
lhe pace "a nice challenge." 

His youthful progress goes back to an 
early start. Ris father, first-assistant 
Boston tax collector. "got the radio bug" 
when John was nine years old, a nd to
gether they built sets. John has been ::i 

full-fledged "ham" for eight years. 
He's also a father. The Connors' da ugh

ter was born three months ago. 



HE FOLLOWS PATH 
OF NEWEST RADAR 

Ai Westover Air Force Base, 

Mass., S/ sgL Erwin Christen

sen, learns aboul RCA Victor's 

new precision search and navi

gational radar from RCA Field 

Engineer Samuel E. Thompson 

AM THOMPSON'S a sort of combina
tion press agent and trouble shooter 

for a new RCA Viclor star, known as 
APS-42. 

This precision search and naviga
tional r adar for transports and other 
heaV) militar.} aircraft is only a year
and-a-bali in production and needed 
cnucally by the Air Force. 

Sam installs lhe highly sensitive unil 
and gives instruction on its mainle
nance and operation. 

Al one Air Force Base I·eceni.ly, he 
pul a dozen APS-42's tnlo commission 
m one week, enabling the planes lo 
take to the air agam. 

"He gets very !ugh recommendations 
wherever he goes." according lo Army 
& Navy Manager Locr DE PASS. What's 
more. he goes everywhere. 

ln lhe much- traveled Government Serv-

ABEROEE.'1 Proving Ground, 

Ma1·yland team of RCA field

e n g i nee r instructors. w i th 

90 mm cannon in background. 

(Fro1tt, I. to r.): John H ouse, 

Supervisor Ray Carter , John 

Luebbe, Al Silcox. ( Top) : Pete 

Rhodes. John Soarei>. Floyd 

Rosbury. Geo. Backstrom 

ice Division. Sam Thompl>On ha:. lhe 
record for road tame in Continental 
u. s. A. 
Since lasl Junl', wh~1 he was matle a 

general se1·vice representative ror RCA 
Victor. he has hurried from one base lo 
another all over lhe land. including 
McCord AFB. Washington: Elmendorf 
AFB, Anchorage, Alaska: Eglin AFB. 
F lorida; anti spent two weeks vacation at 
home in Seattle with Ills wife anti son. 

In October, he was al Westover AFB. 
Mass., in conlacl with both Air Force and 
Navy squadrons usmg APS-42. 

Here C-118-lype aircraft have had the 
new radar uruls set m their noses. all 
slightly modified lo carry lhe gear. MATS 
also ls putting the new radar unill; aboard 
C-124 and C-97-lype planes. 

With aid from America's mosl powerful 
search radar, pilots are able to pick up 

cloud formations and select a flying path. 
avoiding possible rough weather 

ln addition. RCA's APS-42 picks up 
ground electronic navigational aids. such 
as the radar beacon. 

Also it provides pilots with a navi
gational aid enabling them Lo Oy the 
Arctic regions. pin-pointing their path o[ 
flight more accurately, since radar is un
affected by the earth's magnetic poles. 

Sam Thompson's final slop will be Los 
Angeles, where he'll settle clown as RCA 
Victor's general service contact for west 
coast plane makers. He was the first field 
engineer assigned lo an aircraft factory. 
the Douglas plant in Los Angeles. 

Sam spent four years at Boeing, in 
Seattle, working on radar and bombing 
compulers. He came with the Government 
division m 1!)52. He reports lo CLAR£NC£ 
McCLANARAN. our representative nt Victor. 



REPETITION ON A THEME 
PEOPLE are always impressed by 

HAMPTON KALWs 10-(ool drawing 
board. even other draftsmen. And lhe 
television industry at large is impressed 
by the clarity and accuracy of the cir
cuit schematics that come oil this board 
in Technical Publications. 

In a way, lhese long. complicated 
working designs a.re a repetition on 
a lheme. The theme is KaJyn's life. 

20-YEAR PIN is presented R ampton 
Kaly n (fi/rJt from I.) by Tech Publiealionc; 
J\lgr. Carl Welsher. Others al local lunch -

He had to thread his way over vasl 
sections of lhe globe, through a maze 
of work and intrigue, gauging each 
step with caution and patiC?nce. lo 
achieve the life he is living. 

Jn October, the draftsman respon
sible for TV schematics from which 
service technicians work, celebrated 
his 20th year with RCA. He came here 
from Armenia during Wor.ld War I. 

A;, a ~tudenl at an American missionary 
school. forced to serve in the Turkish 
Armv. he had one idea~ lo get to Amer
ica. After he had served two years (1914 
lo '16) , he managed lo escape. Traveling 
by rught and hidmg dunng the day, he 
reucht.:cl T1Ais. in Russian Georgia. 

Here, he worked as a tailor to earn 
railroad fore. It was .i long ride over a 
devious route: throu~h Russia to Siberia. 

con (I 10 r.). Helen Dane lla. Marion Brand. 
l\Ir. Web her. Sam P usel. Ka1)•n, Speed 
Ha nd. Reinhold Krumme, Lillian i\foLtram. 

aero~ Siberra from Europe to Aslll. 
through Manchuria lo the sea and on to 
Japan. 

He was just 20 when he landed in San 
Francisco. in 1917. Although he spoke 
ulmosl no English, he found work as a 
farm hand and learned thal lhe universify 
of Michigan wa:; the school for him. 

In ncldiUu11 to odd jobs all year. he 
worked summers for Ford to win his 

TECHNICAL PUBLICATIONS DINES HAMPTON KALYN 
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engineering degree in "24. He continued to 
work for Ford until '29, when he wenl 
east with Genernl Electric, in Philadelphia. 

He joined RCA four years later. as an 
assembly-line Inspector, the only opening 
at the tune. A year later, he gor the job 
he wanted. as a draftsman. 

Hampton Kalyn was working for Engi
neering Producls when the Service div1S1on 
decided lo set up it.. drafting department. 
He and SP££D BAND were the pioneers. 

Has schematics are made Crom RCA 
Victor engineering drawin~. Re redraws 
them for simplicity in reading. At best. 
I.his requires absolute meuculousness. He 
handles ~o many numbers and valut>s. 

Recently, he finished the schematic on 
color TV in record llml' undea extreme 
pressure. Average time for an expert m 
this field is from four to six weeks. The 
monochrome {color) schematic is about 
twice the s ize of a black & white drawing. 
(The lalter circuit ulilizes ~ome 20 lubes, 
compared lo 39 for u monochrome.) 

No one checks Ka lyn's work. lf he 
makes a mistake, il will come right back 
at him-so he plans to have no mistakes. 

While he was working m Detm1t, 
Hampton mel a girl from the old country, 
Dorothy Adourian, who had come trom 
Armenia and was livm~ m South Jersey. 
He married her and movc.-d easl Next 
monlh, lhe Kalyn.'i plan to move from Wil
liamstown. N. J .. where they have been 
living ever since, lo a new home in 
Moorestowrf. Their children an• Richard, 
11: Dorothy. 8. 

No Slack Season 
Winter mceling of Technical P rod 

ucts Service Division distr ict man
agers h. :.cheduled ror Oecember 7. 

ei.sions arc expected lo be brighl. 
For lhc rir1>t time in history, says 
Operation~ Manager Carl .John:.un. 
theatre ins ta llation workload is su f
fering no loss from seasonal closings 
o( huncl redi. or drive-in movie:.. 

Ins tead. "'additloni. arc being hired" 
in lhe fie ld force. The reason? 

" ln:.tallatiun or four- track single 
film produetions has offset the usua l 
winter lull ," w1swers Carl. 

+-
(L. to r .. far side of table}: Milton 

Bobe. Dino i\laaa. Speed llancl. 
llampwn Kal) n. Ma nager Carl Wel
sher. i\larion Brand. Enna Franklin. 
Wa lt Lac), Geo. :\la)er.ak:.. J ack May. 

(Near side): Helen Danella. Geo. 
Hicks. Lillian Mottram, Don Peierson . 

(Standing): Clayton i\t illc1·. Anthony 
:.Utchell , Reinhold ICrumme, Sam 
Pusey. Uuss England. l\fa) Schroder, 

tan ley Wa tcrmu:.ysk . J r .. Leo Wen
gert and J ohn Laurick. 



Deadline Looms in 
Nominations for 
Award of Merit 

Now ls Tw: T1'1E when your pa.st will 
catch up with you-if it's good enough 

The deadline for Award of Merit nomi
nat1oru. is here. By November 17, candi
dates will be chosen for the highest honor 
RCA Victor offers salaried workers. 

Twenty will be rewarded for individual 
achicvl!lllCJtt in contributing toward Lhe 

cverall success of RCA Victor in 1953. 
The .selection is a secret. Everyborly 

knows someone he thinks has worked 
harder and achieved more 1han others 
around him, but nobody wi ll KNOW until 
January, when U1e ninth Award of Merit 
Society dinner will be held in Phila
delphia. 

The RCA Scrvici:- Comr»my alre;idy ha-. 
13 members tn the society. 

La.st year. when CHARL.El> M. OooRtzzl 
operating vice president of RCA Vi<'lor 
and this company's board chairman. was 
chosen. we won four other places: 

52' Choice 
Vice President Pr11.CK:-IEY 8 . REED. Joa-. 

CAt LACUAN,ant.cnna-development engineer: 
Loa.&.,-z ScnROTH, chief tech at Boston 
branch, and H JOWi HEFFERNAI\', Govern
ment Service 01v1Sion field engineer. 

Division managers choo.se candidate:. 
Irom llie ranks of their most active people. 
These names arc Lun1ed over to President 
ED CAHJJ.L, who decides upon the ten men 
ancl women he believes have the best 
chance of final decision at RCA Victor 

The Selection Committee there is com
po.sed of previous winners of the award. 
The Service Company has one member on 
this commWee. Chairman this year is 
ToM MASSOTH, manager of Operations 
Control, Engineering Products, Camden. 

More than L20 membe1s of the Award o! 
Merit Society-new and old-as well as 
top-ranking company officials, will attend 
the 1953 dinner at Ph~ladelph1a's Barclay 

FLEET cont. from pg. 5 

Decals must be placed properly on all 
trucks. new systems for securmg ladders 
are investigated then plugged. Licensing, 
ttring and repatrmg are small rouune. 

Just as a card is kept on every coatract
holder so a service card is filed on each 
truck or car in the fleet. 

In addition lo Natkin, Koopman and 
K.imberk, Fleet includes ETHEL Roct:RS, de
scnbed by Syd as "fleet manager in dis
~e ... and Secrelari«?!i DORIS PHILWPS and 
NOREEN WEBER. 

The Service Company leases vehicles, 
dividing its selections among Ford, Che\1-
rolet. Dodge and Plymouth. 

Independents Honor Service 

Co.'s Education Program 
TUE UNFLAccrnc C.urPAIC:-> of the 

RCA Service Company to educate the. 
public lO\vard faith in the skill and in
tegrity of television servicemen e\'el') 
where-along with inslruclmg the in

dustry in lhe latest methods of caring 
for the public's TV sets-has received 
national recognitmn, from a national 
or·ganizalion of independent service' 
companies. 

Dan Crealo 

accepts 

plaque from 

NATESA 

Pres. Frank J . 

Mock (l.). 

At right, 

convention chm. 

John Cec1cb 

DAN CREATO in October acceplt:d the 
uFriends of Service Management 
Award" for the company al the founh 
annual TV-Radio-Electronic service 
convention and trade show of Lhe Na
tional Alliance of Televmon & Elec
tronic Service Associations. 

Out in Chicago to give a talk on 
·'Training for Color TV." lhe vice 
president accepted lhe plaque from 
NATESA pres1denl Frank J . Mock 
He received also a personal tribute for 
'·the fine efforts put forth m the in
terests of independent tel ev is ion -
service businessmen.·· 

M.r. Creato has been lecturing and 
promoting this program for the la~I 
few years. ever smce CJ:L\Rl.&S M 

ODORIZZI. RCA Victor operatin~ vice 
president and Set•\•1ce Company board 
chairman. put 1t mlo operallon b) 
going on the platform himself. 

Since then, Dan Creato has made 
£ricnds willi independenl service organ
izations everywhere, aided by service 
clinics on television, s-pecial coun:.es. con
sumer pamphlets and technical servic(.> 
notes. 
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The program helps independent service
men to spread the story of honest service 
and lo drive the ·•gyp:," out of busincss
makcs it very clear that gyps are the 
exception rather than the rule. 

Early this year, Elmo Roper. noted 
market research expert, conducted a sur
vey which disclosed that: 

"The great majority of the 5000 telc
vb1011 families interviewed found tele-

vision servicemen competent. courteous 
and prompt in 3JlS\vering calls and foir 
rind reasonable in Lheir charges." 

Pamphlets are wrilten for the public lo 
acquaint set owners and potential cus
tomers with the problems of honest 
service. A recent booklet, How LO Give 
Your Televisum Set rile Seruice It De
serves, circulated to the public, lists some 
of lhP items back of the service fee: 

Basic education (up to four years): 
expensive testing apparatus. shop and 
equipment, truck (ladders, etc.). employe 
benefits. taxes and insurance. 

These publications and advertJsmg of 
similar nature do not endeavor to "sell" 
RCA. whtch gets only a smaU credit line. 

Clinics, courses and lectures are con
ducted Lo keep llie industry informed on 
new technical and service methods. At 
present, a course on color is projected. 

Jn thanking Dan Creato for the talks 
and demonstrations, Mr. Mock observed: 

"Knowledge means more efficient oper
ation and belt.er consumer relations." 

Major aim of the program is to give the 
serviceman professional standing. 



Quiel 

Evening al 

Wildsmith 

home 

finds Jack 

reading, 

Margaret 

playing piano 

Those Were the Days 
JACK WtLDSJ}trTlf is drawing a quicl 

breath these days as the Service Com
p:my'io: mailing & pr10ting coordmR1or 

Compared with the action hl' :;aw fo1 
:-.ix yem'S as RCA Victor's mai ling & print
ini:: boss, Jack Wtldsrnith's new post 1s 
more like a quilting bee. 

Imagine the job of licking postage 
s tamps alone. In a year, Jack's old depart
ment spent $90.000 on postage. 

The freight came in from Camden, Ne~ 
York. the Service Company and Inter
national. all marked the same: RUSH' 

Up until July, when R. L. Polk Co., 
Philadelphia look over much o( the mail
ing burden. "W1ldsrnith's" was the central
switchboard for ad men, editors and other 
promoters. all demanding lbaL their stuff 
be mailed today-or printed. Heroically. 
Jack nearly always met their deadlines. 

One of the biggest routines was the 
Record deparLrnem's "Mailbag," sent to 
distributors and dealers on a weekly 
deadline wilh roughly 75 bullelirL'i, order 
forms and advertising pieces. Wildsmith's 
did the multilithing and packing. Another 
mailbag for ln!ernalional combined Eng
lish, Spanish, French and Italian. 

Cloak & Dagger 
Jack employed 33 people and. on the 

!Ude, negotiated with lhe un ion, and the 
FBI. A year ago. an agent flashed hb 
credentials in Jack's ofiice and demanded· 

"What're you doing with 2000 one
pound bai::s of sugar?" 

They had been addressed to Wildsmith 
personally. not RCA. and the agent's tone 
smacked of triumph. Be bad a real New 
Jersey moonshiner backed up! 

H's a question who bad the last laugh. 
Jack's answer was serious: 

"The sugar's to coax disc jockey:. to 
spin a sweet tune Victor's plugging:· 

Crises came along hke streetcars. Once 
a VIC (very important customer) called 
al 9 A. M. lo llave a shipment in Nash
ville by 7 P . M~ to m eeL his speakm~ dale. 
Jack rushed the material to the airport, 

had an a1rlme t>mploye alerted to rush it 
aboard the plane jusl before it took ofT. 

.hick knew ahout quilling bees back 
home. He went tC) a red school house, at 
Riven;iflc, Central Penn.c;ylvania. Some
times, he went hunlm~-but not shoo1ing. 
He couldn't beetr lo shoot "lbe poor help
less bunnies." He fished lhe Susquehanna 
River nnd nearby mountrun streams with
out compunction. 

He came to Camden 23 years ago as au 
operator m a macbme shop. Durmg War 
II. he was foreman of a machine shop, 
with 120 men under him, working all 
hours. 

After the war. he became J?eneral fore
man o( Advertising Mailing ("Wildsmith's,'' 
as it was to everyone at RCAJ . ln the 
late IO's. he moved bis department to 
Glouce.:.ter, N. J., below Camden. 

Hi." wife, Margaret, is a piano teacher 
who has toured. big time. with piano or
chestras. She's a native of Haddon1ield, 
where lhey live. Jack says he knows 
where middle "C'' is on lhe keyboard. His 
hobby is raising Peace roses. 

LEBANON <;chool children sa'' P res i
den t l ke inaugu rated tha nks to steel 
co .. RCA & Cha rlie Wilgh (e:rtTeme I., 
front row). Photo courtesy Newsweek. 

FRINGE cont . from pg. 3 

~ manager or Efarrisburg branch, he 
has occasion to pull a mmor miracle 
OUI or the hat. every day-Ul the 
accepted manner o( TV managers. 

But Charlie like.., the big one:;. 
For instance, his favorite incident 

is "Project l nauguralicn." At the time 
or it:. occurrence. he was head of 
Lancaster. which lhen operated field 
suitiorLc; in York and WilHamsport. In 
York, they were opening an UHF 
station and at Lanca.o;ter a VllF chan
nel was being shifted. 

On top or that. President Eben
hower was heing mau~urated 

The Lemmon Steel Foundry dec1rfod 
tha t the 6300 school children in 
Leb.'lnon shoulrl see the show, ;rnd 
contacted Charlie Wilg1s. 

Jn spite or the stacked schedule 
and a majur .>now s tonn. Cha i lie made 
i~ to the "Pennsylvarna Dutch" town, 
reviewed lhe situation and produced 
answers which brought the ceremonies 
lo every one or Lebanon'<> 17 public 
and parochi11 l schools. 

Every body Helped 

RCA Victor forwarded. lhrol!J(h D 
& H DistTibut ing Company, three 
"life-size (TLS-86) projection sets lo 
be used in auditonums. The foundry 
donated 15 sets and the local RCA 
Victor dealers lent an equal number 

Our branch installed 16 frmge- area 
antennas and four master-tennas. 

The venture was featured in local 
papers. spoued on the Dave Garroway 
show and covered by Ne1.0sweek. 

Then Charlie was sent to take 
charge of Harrisburg branch York and 
Williamsport field staliorL'> were trans
ferred with him. 

He spends much time on ll1e road 
rand what roads they cun be in win
ter!) A few nights <1 week, he s!<iys 
at home with his wife, Eloi.'lc, and 
their lwo daughters, 7 & 5. 

Charlie came to RCA in 1048. 



Frank Lutzock 
1907-1953 

An'Dl 11 YEARS or varied service for 
RCA, FllAI'iK LUTtOCK ciied in his Rome 
apartment November 9. 

ln the words or Harry Mills. European 
field manager, "he gave fully or bis talents. 
taugbl lhe Italians their first radar classes, 
guided jhe Italian anti-aircraft artillery 
through several changes in internal or
ganization." His dealb was a great loss to 
his host of Italian frtends. 

His commanding officer wrote, "Frank 
has bought more pairs of shoes for Italian 
kids and befriended more hopeless people 
than men thousands of times riche1·." 

F rank Lutzock 

Frank was our senior man in Italy, 
where he wenl shortly after turning to the 
Government Service D1vwon from lhe 
San Fi-ancisco district of RPT in 1950. H e 
came to RCA in '42 as a teslman at Cam
den, joined the Service Company in '44. 

Frank Lutzock was born in Cleveland, 
June 11, 1907, of Russian parents. 

Ffis RCA friends knew him as a jovial 
cook. cartoonist and photographer. He died 
of accidental asphyxiation, the U. S. State 
Department reported. A sister, living in 
Cleveland, is the only survivor. 

Pidure Perfect 
RoorLVE Tumcs usually don't attract 

attention. Al lhe Westchester (N. Y.) 
branch, however. they've carried routine 
to such perfeclion that ii struek Vice 
President Doi' K UNSMAN like a challenge. 

"Take a pichne," said he. '"and show it 
a1owld See how many managers have 
anylhing to compare with il" 

Prize package is the stockroom. set up 
through efforts of Stockman Mm CoT'l'DI 
and Manager JOE EcKWRODE. The room's 
nol only neat as a showcase; it's handy. 

All parts are labeled clearly. Boxes of 
tubes are arranged on shelves so lhat the 
oldest are always lo the fronl A second 

25- YEAR watch is presen ted Rugh Fris hie 
(imited) in hi~ Cleveland offii-c by Tech 
Products Oper. Mgr. Carl J ohnwn. Others 

(l. to l'.): Frank Hamre. Chicago mgr.: AJ 
Miller, Cleveland field super: Jack Moore, 
dist. clerk: 1r. Johnso.n, Emily J\rko. sec'y 

TECH PRODUCTS PROMOTIONS 
I~ A Rl:CI.:-IT Technical Product;, Service 

Division reorganization. two 25-year men 
moved up a step. FRANK HA~mt:. 24 years 
in the Pittsburgh d istrict, went to head 
lhe larger Chicago district Nov. 1. 

HUCH E. FRISBIE, Cleveland manage1. 
has had his district widened to include the 
former Pittsburgh districL The Lauer office 
now is the Pittsburgh field office. under 

carton never is tapped until all 100 tubes 
are used out of lhe flrsL This insures their 
u.c:e during warranty. 

When more compartments are needed on 
the shelves, Mike makes them oul of 
boxes. H's a very flexible arrangement. 

"Within six months." Don Kunsman 
predicts "every stockroom in lhe coun
try will look llke this." 

The vice president-in-charge of TV 
rates housekeeping high up on the list of 
musts for branches. He and Technical 

HARRY Monnow, for several years Tech 
Producrs field cn~iueer in Johnstown. Pa. 

Hugh Frisbie, who eame on with the old 
:RCA Pholophone Company, Inc., has 
always been m Technical Products. E e 
worked for 13 years in Pittsburgh before 
transferring to Cleveland in 1945. 

Hamre jomed RCA July 2, 1925. in 
the old service shop on Broadway, N. Y . 

Field Administration Manager LAaRY Bon
G£SOI\" spend hall their lime in the field 
visiting branches. passing along lips. 

1\fike Cotler operates his stockroom to 
the advantage of the office as a whole. Not 
only is every needed parl within easy 
reach, but he knows-to the dollar-the 
value of his entire inventory. 

Since he wus transferred here from 
Flushing a year ago, Mike has reduced 
the iTiventory from $35.921 Lo $24.,270 He 
star1ed as a Le<:hnician in 1951 . 



AFTER the needle, Chief T WX Operator 
Della Parker & Vice Pres Pincky Reed 
relax over coffee poured by Red Cro:;s lady. 
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2:;- YEARS of service art: 1cwa1dC'd 

by Vice President Don Kunsman 

placing RCA pin on A rt Spaeth 

Pu1·cha.sing Section manager. 

Pen.onnel Mgr. Joe Murray (I.) 

enjoys ceremony with President Ed 

Cahill. (r.). A rt. who is <14. slat tcd 

m Purcbasmg with Victor Talki.n~ 

Machine Co. as cffice boy, hlS fir,.11ob 

Ile came to Service Company in 19-1-1 

PUTtCH,\ S ING section gave f,urwcll 
luncheon Lo Jack Wark (ce11ti>r. r. , 
front rou.>). who left m October lo 
lll:come purchasing heacl at RCA 
Missile Tesl Project. Cocoa, Fl,. 

( L. to r .. front): Vince Giacobon1 
Rita Lamarra. Belly Datz. Mg1 Arl 
Spaeth, J ack Wark , Jean Martin. and 
Thelma Campbell. ( Bnck): K Koch
ersperger, B. Midd leton , B. Smilh. 
J . Cavanaugh, B. Heinlzmann, P 
IlalloweU. F . Wright. Thelma ZoU 

SERVICE COMPANY TOPS BLOOD DRIVE AGAIN 
OcroB£R's visit of lhe Red Cross Blood

mobile, final for the yea1. added four new 
mem bers to the Gallon Club (see below), 
which is composed of people who have 
given eight pints of blood. 

PROUD Pres ident Ed Cahill pins Reil 
Cross Callon Club pins on new member.. 
(l. to r.). Earl Na.,;.. IBM: Ra~· B arker, 

At the same time. the Service Company 
hung up another record: No l place rn 
the vear's standmg for RCA Victor, in 

the Camden area, w ith 108.9 percent o( 
quota. This was made by 2<13 pel'Son.s. 

l'c ri.onncl; !\tr. CahiU. Caroline Koch. ltPT ; 

Nu~e Edy the Swarcz. of Colling~wood : 
Chief T cle\•ision Enginee r :l1errlll Gander. 


